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The Junior's have recently moved
out to their farm from Sollwood and
everyone Is glad to have them back as
neighbors.Briefs From

Oak Grove
Over County

OAK GROVE. Jan. 16. Miss Ruby Lid-de-

was home tor tho holiday from

MeadowbrookOswego
lUmlta, Malheur county, where aha la
teaching school,

Miss Sadie Liddell accompanied by
her flnace, Willis Bell, of Astoria,
spent New Years at McMlnuvlllo at
the home of Mr. Boll's parents.

verely injured, trying to set the brakes.
Will Hakw. who has been ill with

Influenza, Is trying-- to regain some lost
strength at home, on the farm.

Mrs. M. C. Young, spent a few days
In Portland, last week.

Roy Baker, is at his home here, hav-In- g

received an honorable discharge
from swvtce In the navy, where he has
beeu on the Minnesota.

Elmer Haaselbrlnk and his sister.
Mrs. Jake Peter, have both been very

ill with Influenza, for the past week.
The Wagner family have been on the

sick list for ten days with the pre-

vailing malady.
Leah Wagner ami James Suy. have

returned to the University of Oregon,

after spending Christmas holidays at
home.

The Misses Inez ami Fay Seely have
been among the many here, III with
influenza.

A little baby boy arrived at the hos-

pital in Portland, on Sunday. Jauuary
6th, and H. D. Aden will bring him
home, and take possession In the near
future.

i t A

Shamrock Rebekak Lodge No. 113,

Installed the following officers on Fri-

day evening, January 17th: Miss Agnes
Mathers, N. G.; Mrs. Sussle Herring-ton- ,

V. G.; Mrs. Lucy Trabul, secre-

tary; Miss Ethel Mather, treasurer.
District Deputy President, Mrs. lillian
Holcomb installing officer.

R. G. Scott, county agriculaural
agent, gave an interesting talk and
demonstration on trapping and skin- -

MEADOWBROOK. Jan. 16. School
is again closed on account of the teach-
er, Miss Rose Ten Eyck. having the

also Mrs. Fred Horner and son.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Matttoou spent the

week-en- in Oregon City visiting
friends.

The Horner & Millard mill started
8childrenup again Monday, after being shutninit moles, to the school

Redland r

down several days on account of the
cold weather.

P. O. Chindgren and family went to
Portland Friday to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Chindgren's sister, Mrs. Han-

nah (Johnson) Lind, who formerly
lived at this place. The community
extends their sympathy to the be-

reaved ones.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Frey, of Newport,

Oregon, are visiting old neighbors this
week here and at Molalla, on their way
home from The Dalles, where they
went to attend the funeral of their son,
John.

1 i.

LJJIREDLAND, Jan. e certainly MMiirw a 1 1 1 1 If f Tl r i X A
all dreud the "flu" and its results these

Mrs. 11. R. Harder who lives on a
farm near Astoria passed away Sunday
with Influenza, leaving tour small chil-

dren beside her husband and parent.
Mr. and Mrs. Harder formerly owned
the Fowler property here and lived
here last summer In tho Robblnoett
house ou Third avenue.

Professor Baldwin has resigned his
position as principal of our school and
token up high school work in the
southern part of the state, the family
will remain here until school is out
this summer.

Mrs. Mary D. Guthrie has been elect-
ed to flill the vacancy, and Miss Vert
Colt Is teaching temporarily the classes
Mrs. Guthrie taught.

Mrs. Hernia Berghold and three chil-

dren of Evergreen station is down with
the flu. The children are replrted as
better.

Mrs. Russell Davenport I Just re-

covering from tonsllltls. Mr. Daven-
port is down with Influenza, the attack
developed after the second innooola- -

tion.
Mrs. O. H. Charters went to Salem

ar stenographer for Walter Dlmlck the
first of the week.

The Influenza is much better in our
community only a few cases now and
In a mild form.

Mrs. Helma Gillespie and children
are over on the Oregon electric visit-
ing Mrs. John Smith.

days. As yet there are no cases In

this district, but there are about twen

Thursday monring.
Private Fred W. Lewenberger, H. Q.

Co. 305, Infty., 77 Division, A. E. F

Somewhere in France, October 22,

1919, writes his mother: I am feeling

fine. We have been taking some great
hikes and talk about your grass, I have
seen just thousands of acres of it, but
it's nothing like ours. I wish you could
see the goats they have over here.
They are milk goats, the brown kind
like you use to tell us about. When
we travel along the road we see
French women out herding them for
there is no fences in this country.
Everything is high here. A follow
can't even buy a piece of candy. If
you send anything for Christmas send
some hard candy. We get everything
else we need. We have our heavy
woolen underwear already. I don't
think it gets very cold here so a French
girl tells me that can talk a little Eng-

lish. Meat Is 50 cents per pound,

e in Lower Redland. Some of the
families afflicted are Bonney's, Polehus,
Spragues. Fishers and Gills.

Jack Hindle has received his dlsClarke charge and Is back In Redland once
more.

Mr. Caswell, of Portland, visited
with Mr. A. M. Klrchera Monday.

CLARKES, Jan. 14. Clyde Ringo is
very ill with the influenza and his
many friends hope he will soon re-

cover.
Victor Muralt went back home to

Mrs. Senn, of Oregon City, is spend
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

y musical tutor
Tbink what th VictroU meant M ralcmUr !

ib musical taste of children in the boats I

Listening to the. muterptectt of muie aung tad
' played by tho world' greatest artists a t cecutaat

ource of inspiration, and giatiGcatioo to youthful
thoughts and talent. The

Victrola
will familiarue them with the beat then is in nuaie,
and help to make the beat music a part ol ihcii

daily life.
Surely you owe it to their pieaent and fuiua

happiness to put a Victrola in your home to-dn-yl

Come in and let us demonstrate tha Victrola. aod
explain all iu advantage.

Fullam.
Sherwood last Saturday. Mrs. Alfred Schneider has retunred

OSWEGO, Jan. 18. Mr. and Mrs.

Otta Larson, of Astoria, have moved
back to Oswego. They have lived In
Altona and Astoria lor several years.
Mrs. Larson is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Waldorf. Their many friends
are glad to welcome them back.

Miss Sadie Hill, who has been sick
with the "flu" Is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Skeel, who
have been away for a few months, are
home again. Mr. Skeel has been In the
army.

Mrs. Edith C. Clay, widow of the late
Edwin P. Clay, was found dead in bed

at her home, Wednesday morning, Jan-

uary 8. The funeral was held Mondrfy,

January 13th, at 2:30 p. m., at Unley"!
Interment was In River View cemetery- -

J C. Haines, Sr., died at the Oregon
City hospital, January 10. Mr. Haines
has been in poor health for some time.
He has lived in Oswego for many years
and he has served as Justice of the
peace for over 30 years. His son Gil-

bert, passed away about a month ago.

He leaves a wife and ten children to
mourn his death. Funeral services
were held from the M. E. church at Os-

wego, Sunday and interment was in
Oswego cemetery. Many friends and

relatives sympathize with the family.
Mrs. Mand Jewlin was in Oswego to

visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Fox, this week.

Mrs. Deuard Fox is ill with the in-

fluenza.
Mrs. Roea B. Shiply and daughter,

Laura, from Gresham, were in Oswego

this week.
Mrs. Kola Austison and baby and

Mr. Austison were Oswego visitors
this last week. Mrs. Austison was
formerly Miss Nola Austin, of Oswego.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Worthington,
who have been living on the farm
formerly owned by Adam Walling,
have moved back to their oun farm
near Tualatin again; as part of the
place is sold where they have been liv-

ing.
R. C. Worthington, who has been

sick for a few weeks, is now able to
be at work again.

Albert Walling, of Portland, was in
Oswego a few days this week.

JoTin Kiser, who had a stroke of
paralysis is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Pollard's two
children are very sick with the diph-

theria.
Mr. and Mrs. Uwing's little baby is

quite sick.
Mrs. Walter Emmott was taken to

the Good Samaritan hospital last week,

where she will undergo an operation
soon as she is able.

Mrs. Leonard Hallinan visited Mrs

Ed Grace and Mr. Bergman were In home from Oswego, where she was tak
cheese 70 cents and little white can-

dles 12 cents apiece. Bread is the
cheapest thing one can buy to eat.

. I never saw so many motor trucks in
Oregon City last week. ing care of her mother, Mrs. Emmott

Clarence Lee and family were ill Mrs. Emmott has been removed to the
hospital and we hone to hear of herwith the Spanish influenza, but areall my life. Sometimes there is a

getting along nicely now. speedy recovery.

HUNTLEY DRUG CO.
hi

mm Kxrluxlve VlrtroU Aicnln

thousand in one string, makes of all
kinds. I will sure have a lot to tell you

about over here when I get back. I am
sending you a couple of handkerchiefs
that I bought a month ago have carried
them in my pocket as I didn't have
time to send them to you. We are an
awful long way from a town now.

Nov. 10, 191S. You see 1 have been
transferred to the 77 division, which is
now at the lines. I have been on the
hike for the last three weeks and
didn't have time to write. We have
been right behind the last push the
Americans made and I sure got to see
what I wanted to see for a long time.
I guess the Americans gave the dutch
a "run for their money." It looks to
me like this war will soon be over, at
least I hope so. We are having good
weather, but have had a lot of rain
which made it muddy. The Germans
sure thought they owned this coun-

try for they planted crops in all the
grund. You ought to see the big cab-

bage patches all around here. They
bad to run off and leave it all, so we

have a lot to eat
Dec. 14, 1918. Well I have lots of
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BY ALIEN ANARCHISTSSALEM 10 CLOSE;

time today to write, we are still in the
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Ben Tooze at Sherwood on Wednesday, same place, don't know how long we

will Btay, maybe all winter. All kinds
sAl.KM, Or., Jan. 9. Iluslness mustof rumors going around to that effect

But a fellow can't never tell for orders be strictly attended to, loafing and
Idling in stores, depots or other placeschange very often. I still feel One, we
will not be tolerated, and "specialare getting lots of eats at present, and
sales" and public funerals are taboo,have nothing to kick about, only that

drnHtlo rules and regulations towe are not on our way home. But

WASHINGTON, Jun. -The arrent
and detention, pending their druoru-tion- ,

of all alltmj found advocatliiK
anarchy or the dentructlon of proper-
ty, Is planned by the department at
labor. Secretary Wilson announced to-

day. Instructions to this eff" t will be
nt to all Immigration officials before

the end of the week, It was stated.
Secretary Wilson's statement a

taken to indicate the first concerted
move of the government to combat

Here Is The Most Efficient, Dependable

and Economical Engine Ever Made

One that is full of "Pep" one that is there with the pull.

The all around Engine for General Farm Work. Before
you pick out your engine see

guess there's no use to look for that
until peace is signed. That may take a
long time before those Dutchmen sign

flKht the infl.iensa epidemic, as adopt-

ed by tho city council at a meeting
yestorday, sitting fy the first time
as a board of health. Under an ordi-

nance pansod early In the week,
board of health powers were con- -

"peace."

this week. '

Mrs. Anna Mason and daughter, Mrs.

Carl Phrem, of Portland, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bickner.

Mrs. Geo. Thomas has returned from
Pomona, California, where ' she has
been spending a month with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harbin, from St
Helens, were visiting Mrs. Harbin's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Jarisch,
Sunday. ,

The Rebekah Lodge installed the
following officers last Friday: Noble

grand, Lillian Bickner; vice-gran- Jen-

nie Davidson; secretary, Mary Bick-

ner; financial secretary, Lizzie Davis;
treasurer, Mrs. William Dyer.

Mrs. Otta Johnson is very sick with
the influenza.

Will Weightman left for San Fran-

cisco, California, Monday evening.

If they ever start war again there
won't be any more Germany. We are
still drilling just the same as we did
in the states. I suppose this is to keep
us busy and limbered up. In this town

frred upon the council with wide au the reported growth of the DoUhevik
movement in thl country,thority for taking steps to combat con-

tagious diseases. In the resolution
passed by the body the following pro- -

"We will take no stops nga;nst
of Antruville there is no barracks so

aliens limply for Joining the I. W.
W.," Secretary Wilson asserted, "butvUions are incorporated:

"All churches, schools, theatres, ar
we just live around in some of their
barns. I have often wondered where
all the people of France live. I have
seen very few kids in any of these

we plun to arrest and detain, pending2) JUL f JjZjJTsS. steps for their deportation of all aliensmorles, lodge rooms, public halls,
pool rooms, clubs having and operat-
ing pool and billiard parlors ,and card

whether or not I. W. W found ado- -towns. They all seem to be old, frogs,
eating or teaching the unlawful deand not very many of them.Kelso. struction of property, or advocating
or teaching anarchy, the overthrow

rooms In cigar stores, be and thoy are
hereby closed to the public until furth-
er orders of this board.

The other day I ran across a fellow

that went to Camp Lewis the same
time I did. The funny part this GuyKELSO, Jan. 14. This community by force or violence of the United

States, or who la any way are subCooper, has been dishing out feed to
me for a month and I didn't know him
'till he said "Oregon." I asked what

ject to deportutlon under the Immi-
gration laws of the country."

by the death Saturday
evening, January 11th, of Mrs. Minnie

Piatt, wife of Clifford Piatt, and daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Harvison,
of Kelso. Mrs. Piatt was 25 years of

aee and her death was caused from

part. "Sandy" he said and his father

All Stover Engines are equipped with Webster Oscillating Ma-
gnetosno batteries to bother with.

We have also handled the DIAMOND FEED GRINDERS for years
and they give perfect satisfaction. We handle a complete stock
of repairs for both Grinder and Engine.

W. JT. Wilson c Go.
12TH AND MAIN STREETS OREGON CITY, OREGON

BIG STEAMSHIPand mother live at Lents. He went to
Camp Kerney when Frank Mooney and
Ed Roadarmel did. Boots RoadarmelDneumonia. She leaves besides her
was left at Camp Mills with others that
had the mumps. He told me of many

SINKING OFF
NOVA SCOTIA

husband and parents, one little daugh-

ter. Merle, also a sister, Nellie Harvi
son. who are both in the TJ. 8. service we know that were killed in the Ara-wood- s.

September 25th. One
in China. Mrs. Piatt was an active
Red Cross worker, and always willing
to help in any good worrk, and will be

Charley Austin was shot the last day
before the war stopped. He had

PARIS, Jan. 9 The French dele
charge of us from Oregon City to Campsadly missed by many friends as weu gates to the peace congress, It Is un-

derstood, will be the following:as the family. Lewis. Cooper used to run the Bull Run
butcher wagon, he knew everybody

around Clackamas. We sat down and . ..rgoB Clemenceau, the promlor.
otcphen Pichon, foreign minister,
IjouIs Lucien Klotz, finance minis

Clackamas had a good talk you bet Tell Morley
Ed Buol is hauling some lumber forI have a German pistol if I can get Miss Kate Stein is having trouble

with her eyes and is under the doctors ter.the D. F. Moehnke saw mill.home with it. Henry Simon, minister of coloniesMrs. Lizzie Rlngo, of Seattle, came care.FRED

HALIFAX, N. S Jan. 11. The
steamship Caatalla reported by wire-left- s

this morning that she was sinking
fast 65 miles south- - of Cnnmi, and
called for immedlnte assistance.

She is believed to be the American
steamship Castalla, 3092 tons gross,
oporutod by the Hhlpplng board.

There Is a British steamship Cas-
talla of 6.196 tons.

The steamships Iiergensfjord and
War FIJlun reported thoy were rush-
ing to the Cuh tnl la's assistance, the
Borgonsfjord being 170 miles away.
The latter Is an .boat. The
wirolosH roceivod was as follows: "S
O. 8. Castalla, 44.40 north, 80 west
Kinking fast. Conditions critical shape.
Drifting cast. Want assistance

Andre Tardleu, French high com- -down on account of Illness of her son, Mr. Scott, county agricultural agent,
mlHHloner to the United States,Clyde. spoke on trapping moles at the Con

The technical representatives willUpper Eagle Creek Mrs. Olga Josl is visiting her parents,

Henry Egger had a very severe at-

tack of mumps, but is rapidly improv-
ing.

William Graham ,who has been sta-
tioned at Camp Jackson, S. C, has re-

ceived his discharge. He visited at
the Fullam home last week-end- .

Ernest Kock and his little brother,
Raymond are reported as on the sick
list.

M!hs Ethel Funk has recovered from

cord school this morning.
Include Marshal Foch, for militaryMrr. S. E. Elmer and family for a short Sunday school at 10 a. m. at the Oak
matters, and Leon Bourgeois, for thetime.UPPER EAGLE CREEK, Jan. 16. Grove Community church. Preaching

Mrs. Arthur Hornschuh and daugh subject of the society of nations.The Woodle Hill road is being cross service 11:16 a. m., theme, "Shall

CLACKAMAS, Jan. 16 Mr. and
Mrs., Fred Roadarmel, who went to
Sclo, the latter's old home, for the
week-en-d are in quarantine. Fred, his
Bister Ester, her husband and Mrs.

Roadarmel's other son is seriously ill
with influenza.

Lawrence JohnBton, who is employ-

ed in the Oregon. City paper mills, has
moved his family into the G. W. Reyn-

olds cottage here.
Gus Shram has a new automobile.
A. B. Jenkins recently from Spokane

is stopping at the Hotel Clackamas and
employed at the green house.

A. A. Allen, a Logan farmer, has

The premier of Serbia has notifiedter, Mildred, came back home from
Sherwood.

laid, which will make it somewhat
easier to travel over during the rainy

America Become Improverished in
Feeding the World?" Evening service Foreign Minister Pichon that the Ju

v representatives at Verat 7 p m., subject, "The World's Melther operation and the mumps, so thatseason.
sailles will be Nikola P. Pachtch, forAll those who were on the sick list she is able to resume her position as ing Pot."Wilsonville mer premier of Serbia; Dr. M. U,are improving Bob and Grace Cahill

are again in school. Vosnltch, former Serbian minister of
finance, and M. Trutnbltch, presidentH. S. and R. B. Gibson were Estaca WILSONVILLE, Jan. 16. The local
of the Dalmatlun diot.da visitors one day last week.

stenographer at the office of William
Stone.

A letter received from Albert Hubert
about Xmas time stated that he was in
France, but expected to return home
any time as they had already received
their orders. When he wrote they

school closed on Wednesday, of last
The Douglass Mutual Telephonebeen unloading two carloads of alfalfa week, on account of so many of the

FUNDS EXHAUSTEDcompany held its annual meeting on pupils having influenza.hay from Eastern Oregon.
H. J. Bryan, of Oregon Quartermas .5.Monday evening. The following offi Mr. and Mrs. James Angus, of Port

cers were elected: President, J. P land, visited relatives here, during theter Corps, detailed for Clackamas rifle
range, with his family is occupying the

were in camp about 60 miles from Meta
at Frevllie, France, He also says that
he would not take anything for the
trip he has had but will be mighty glad

Woodle, t,

Walter Douglass; director, Will Doug

lass, secretary-treasurer- , H WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. Ednund
battery house.

T. A. Roots, late resident of this vil-

lage, but now of Portland has been re
Silk'- illriiM

S. Gibson, von Mach, former Harvard professor, 5 TJlTL, 1 ;jl--
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Douglass and testifying today before the senateappointed road master for Clackamas

SALEM, Or., Jun. 10. Members of
the Oregon military police who arc
now on duty are serving by taking a
chance at securing thoir salary, as
the deficiency appropriation, grantod
by tho emergency board for the sup-
port of the organization, lapsed Jan-
uary 1, and a special deficiency ap-

propriation from the legislature will
be required, it developed here today.
About 20 members of the police are
left on the state payroll.

past week.
Menga Batalgia returned to Mon-

mouth, on Sunday, where she is at-

tending normal, after a vacation of
several weeks at home,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ridder, of Port-

land, spent the week-en- d with relatives
here.

Misses Virginia and Elanor Say
are having an enforced vacation from

committee. invewtlgatlng German procounty. daughter, Florice, were guests at the
home of J. C. Duus, of Garfield, on

v.J 5
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Mrs. Bailie of Loup, Nebraska, who paganda, to deny n actlvl
Monday.has been visiting her brother A. L. ties, asserted that the British govern

Orpha Clester, who has been ill withBailie, for the past three months leaves ment bad started a propaganda
against President Wilson's advocacythe influenza, but is now getting better,Monday for Condon, Kansas.

was taken toher home in Molalla Sun high school at Newberg, on account of of a league of nations,Mrs. W. F. Haberlach came home
Snnrtav after five weeks sojourn in day, her brother Tracy Clester and

"A definite campaign is on foot to

to get back to the U. S. once more.
We are very sorry to hear the sad

news of the death of Mr. Staata, brother-in-

-law of Sellwood and wish to ex-

tend our sympathy in his bereavement,
Elmer Sunday is unable to attend

school on account of having a sprained
ankle from being thrown off a horse.

A most enjoyable little "watch par-

ty" was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. I. T. Fullam, when their daughter
entertained a few young folks Inform-
ally. The rooms were appropriately
decorated tor the occasion. The fore-
part of the evening was spent In get-

ting acquainted and singing. Delicious
refreshments were served by the host-
ess at midnight The remainder of

wife accompanying her,Oregon City hospital much improved. POLK'Skeep the president from keeping the
Influenza.

On account of the illness of Andrey
Wood, from the prevailing malady, in-

fluenza, Mrs. Wood did not teach on

Several of the farmers of TJppor and
word he has pledged that war must
be impossible and that nations must

Lower Eagle Creek are loading some
cars with potatoes, which are to be

E. A. BRADY
Resident Undertaker

Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer

TENTH AND WATER STREETS
Oregon City, Oregon

Lady Assistant, Mrs. Brady
Night and Day Ssrvlce.

Pac. 123. Home A-3- 7

fi GAZETTEERMonday and Tuesday, but had Menga
shipped to Portland, A JfSHttM DIMMOI7 MtV CityBatalgia substitute for her.

be Just," he said. "It is not the Eng-

lish people, but the English govern-
ment, that is behind the movement."

Taw and 1iUnm 1 Oregon Hn

Col. W. S. Wood
Auctioneer

Vancouver, Wash.
LICENSE TO WED Wwtitnfto, giving JjtwiripUv

Hketi-- Of emh idxxtu
WilDDlnr FaoiUtlm nnrl m

An accident occurred on the Batalgia
hill, on Saturday morning about eleven
o'clock, when one of the wood wagonsGeorge W. Tyacke, 57, and Susan S "'d Wlrwitory o tacit JBuiliHMVon Mach declared also that British

secret service agents were ready to
strangle him for his attitude against

Mil Aruicpaiunhad to be unloaded, the horses reRodgers, 52, were granted a license tor..m flnina a imeclalty. Phone or
fusing to pull the heavy burden up' thewed by the county clerk Wednesday evening was spent In playing iron meg ftBBHaVrtte for dates or make arrangements

British propaganda.Both are residents of Oregon City, the hill. The driver had his hand se-- games.
4 Enterprise office.


